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IMK AOED l'LAYRlt.
Written upon irctiuontlv seeing an aged

player, with htsstrcotorann, InCcntroEnuaro,
Lancaster, Pa.
Tired and lonoln the city's square,
With Ufa tattcrod vest, and lit snow .whllo

hair,
8 Us an aged player, sad and drear,
Through the weary days el !ho weaiyycari
While round and round, as the organ song
Rings lorth Its cheer to the pawing throng,
Uors the hand et the minstrel old and gray,
floes thottcmbllng hand through the livelong

flay.

Ills brow Is whllo with the foam el years,
Ills chicle Is rough with the footprlntsof tcnr,
Ills arm Is palsied with toll and pain,
And his lllo Is chill with Its snow and rain -Yot

round and round, as the organ son
Kings lorth Its cheer to the passtni throng,

Goes the hand el the mtnstrol old and gray,

ilocs the trembling hand tnrougn the livelong

day.

Though oft ho thinks el one perhaps dead,
And lives o'er ajaln the years that are nod i

Tho sweet scones et youth, untainted by woe,
With tholrsinllcs and tears et Long Ago,
Yet round and round, as the organ song
Kings forth its cheer to the passing throng,
dons the hand of the minstrel old and giay,
(loes Iho trembling hand throuih the livelong

day.

Perhaps ho dreams el somotarotl shore,
Whore woirlod tcot shall grow weary no more;
And whoto, porchance, oartu'a wrongs arn re

drest,
Whore heartthrobs el woo are over at rest,
1 et round and round, as the organ song
King lorth its cheer to the passing throng,
Ones the hand of the minstrel old and gray,
Goes the trembling hand through the livelong

day.

Yo sons et Ambition, turn not aaldo,
To daughter el Fashion, that move lu your

prldo ;

llavo plty,-yo- ur purses el silk unfold
And give the mlnstrcln mltoot your gold j

For sorao morn you will ralss hlin, and under
the ground,

In death will lie pulseless, tbo hand that
" went round.'

J. K itoyir. tn College Student

Concentrate Vitality.
All excitants, to radically euro, must be In-

nocent. Tho art consists in continuing their
use until matters In the system contrary to
healtn are removed. Health rinds happiness
In the mcro sense et exUtoncn.

JIra.hdkktu'8 Pills stimulate the blood so as
to onabli nature to throw ott all morbid

and euro disease, no matter by what
name they arc called

Tho secret et recruiting the vital principle
Is discovered In iIrandketb's fan, because
they rcmovo wintholds It In check. It is be-

lieved the? possess thesi elements et vitality.
Jtoat, healthy untinal warmth, is certainly In-

creased by the use el this wonderful medi-
cine. Provl led the cr at organs are not irre-
parably Inlnrod, there Is no disease Hhad.
item's i ill) will not cure. The true artot
healing Is to assist nature to throw otTdtseaso

to cnncentmto, as It were, the whlole vital-
ity et the system to eject that has fastened on
a part.

(Isr llnADncTii s Pills He put off with none
other And tnllnnthnpilmod directions, and
tuaKh will surely bless you.

Onlv thojo who have trlon tt know Its valco
D.iy's llorso and rattle Powder, we mean.

Ask steck raisers, llvoiy stable men and dairy
men. I'rlce 23 cts , per package et one pound,
full weight

.Mr. Decree Dodge Spinas.
This centleman lives tn Emporium. Pa. and

say, "(moot my men, bam lewis, whllo
working In lr woods sprained btsankloso
bad ho could haidly hobble to the house.
Used Thorna!' Kclectrta Oil nnd was ready ter
worluhom-xtmornlnir- . I have never yet sevn
.so goo 1 a medlclnu " for sale by II. it. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 1SU North Uuetin street.

43Kcrp tlili In niluil. In the Diamond
Dyes more coloring Is given than In any
known dyes, nnd they give taster and more
brilliant lOlors. l"c. at all dragg'stf. Wells.
Hlchard'on A Co., llurllngton, Vt. Sample)
card et 32 colors nnd book et directions ;ror 2c.
stamp.

lie Yon Ilellera It.
That In this town there are scores et persons

passing our store orery day whoio lives are
made mlsernblo by Indication, Dyspepsia,
Hour and dbtrefed Ntomach. Liver com.
Plaint, Constipation, when ter 73c, we will sell

ahlloh's Vltallzor, Kuaranteixl to euro
thuiu. folil by II. it. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 nnd l'ft S'nrth Onewn street. teb7-oi-

Son Ins Ud Oats,
now many wjsio their tlmo and resources

in loollsli uxperiment'i, with nasty worthless
Ifintllnllii.d ttinf rut, nnvn, air. H.um n whli n.
KOOl. It you are slikand wunt help got a 1

reputable remedy of establl-he- d merit. Tho I

cuiiiitvo viriius et wurrfoe mood Ulttert
have ncorben ciuestloned. Kor an enter-ble- d

circulation or a weak stomach they are
splemtld. For tnAo by 11. 11. Cochran, drug,
gist. 137 and 1CJ .North y neon street.

Henry- - unrDouo naive.
Tho best Salvo lu the world for cnts,brulses

sores, ulcers, bait rheum, totter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo Is
guaranteed to gtvo perfect satisfaction In
overy case or money rufundod. He sure you
KutllKMHY'a Caiibolio Saivb, as allothors are
hut Imitations and counterfeits, l'rioo acents, hold In l.aucaitor ut Cochran's Drug
Htiiio. I.T7 .Veith Oiieon stroet mvi'i-- 4

l!i:SCltr.l l'UU.11 UKATIl
i lie tolIowInKslatementof William J. Cough

In.oi nnuirvllle, Muss., Is so reraurkablo tnat
we beg to ask for It the attention et our read
ors. lie says : "In thy tall et 1878 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by n severe cough. I soon began to lone my
appetlto and flesh. I was so weak at one tlmo
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum.
mur oi 1S77 1 wnsudmUtodtn the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole lb
my lo't lung as big as a half-dolla- I expend-oi- l

over a hundred dollars In doctors and mod-iclnc-

I wus be tar gone at one tlmo n report
went urottnd that I win dead. I gave up hope
lint u IrlHiul told mo et DIC. YM. HALL'S
HAI.8AM r'OUTlIK LL'NUS. I Inuglm atmy friends, thinking my case lncurablo, but I
Kotubrttlotosntlsfy thorn, when to my surprlou' d gratification, 1 commonccd to loej
butter My hope, once deud, began tn revive,
mul to lay I tool in bettor spirits than I havethe pant throe years.

"1 wrltethls honing von win nni.iui, i, .
that every one afflicted with Diseased Luimswill be Induced to take Dll. WM. HAI.IhIIAI.3AM FOUTIIE LU N O 8, and be convincedthat CONSUMPTION (JAN HE CUIIKO !
have taken two bottle- - and cun positively say
lu-- iu JIU3MOUO mu more good tiuin ull tboother medicines I have taken since my nickncss. Aly cough has almost entirely dlsap.
penriMl and I ulmll noon be able to go to wotk.i

nld lv II. H. Cochran. 1J7 North Oueenstriut

mouicrs I mothers Blethers
Are you disturbed nt night and broken elyouriostby alek child eutrorlng and cryingwith the excruciating pain or cutting teeth 7

II ho, co at onto and Bt a bottlont MU8. WIN-HL-
WW 800TH1NU SYUUP. It will relievethe jioor llttlo snttorer Immodlatuly-depe- ndupon It j thore Is no tnlstako about It. Thoro Isnot a mother on earth who !ub eer usel 1lwho will not tell you at once that It willmgulute the bowels nud gtvo rust to themother, and relict and health to the child op.uniting llku magic. It Is perfectly safe to uoJn all cusvs.und pleasant to the taste, and Isthe prajcrlptlon or one or the oldest and bestomalo physlclaus In the United States. Sold

ivory where. 83 cents a bottle.
mayl-M.W.H-

tliuHn'a (luusvnuiii fAUttceit,
la the most uttectlvo Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most etiroly quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter.nally, and thereby mora certainly HKL1KVJS
PAIN, whether chroulo or aouto, than any
other iiuln alleviator, nnd tt Is warranted dou.
bio thu utrongth Utvn atiy other similar tuepa-ratlo- n.

It cures pain m the Side, Hack or ilowels,
8oro Throat, Khoumotlsin, Toothaoho, andALL ACHES, and Is The Ureat Itellever et
Palu. 'IJUOWNaIIOUBEIIOLlPANACKA',
should be la ovtry ramlly. Atoaspoonlul el
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water fsweet-no- d,

tt profurrol). taken ut bedtime, will
HUHAKUPACOLI), 25 conU aJUnllle,

yiM)

N ANY YOU
ask Ilonsen's capcino rorom ru"don't accept any

m ocnis

stEtnaai.
OT lit

lor
outers ns -- jusi as "

nniN (JUKI!.

iVoMfAe NpringfltUt Republican 1

A GENEROUS ACT.

mat mil be by All Who Osre
for Their and Skin.

known that the nervous
system hss a wonderful influence over the
skin, but this Is a fact known to modlcal men
who hive given much el tholr tlmo to the
study el diseases of the skin. No one can have
a Clear and fair unmixed with
blotches or pimples who Is very nervous.

Whatever tends to nbcnutlful condition of
the nervous system always beautifies the

and rcmovos and dry
ness el the skin. Somo skin diseases are not
attended signs on but
nn Itching that renders lllo mlsor
able.

Wo copy the following deservlns and Inter-
esting Irom the Tribune which
nays: "Dr. 0. W. llonson's New Homely.

received by the pnbllc with
great nnd It Is regarded as a very
genoreus net on the doctor's pirt to msko
known and prepare for genernl uo his valua-
ble an I favorlto for tha treat-
ment of nervous and sktn disease, alter hav-

ing devoted almost his onttro ll(o to the study
el norveus nnd skin diseases,

In which ho took great delight. He was for a
number el years physician In charge et the
Maryland on nnd
anything Irom his bands Is at once accepted as
authority and valuable. Tho remedy Is lully
the arllclo to attack the dlseae, both Inter
nally through the blood, and
through thu aud U the only relia-
ble and rational mode el treatment. Theo

are only put up for general use
alter having been usud by the doctor In hi
prtvato practice, ter years, ultho greatest sue-cee- s

and they fully merit the confidence et
all c aes of sufJorcrs trom f kin diseases "
This Is for sale by all drugg!ts. Two bott'e.
Internal and externul trrntment. In one pack-ag- o.

Don't be to take any other.
It costs one dollar.

Oil, MY IIKAIII
why will Yer srrriRt

Sick headache, nervous headache, nouralglH,
neivonnes, paralysK

nnd brain disease, poslilvely cured by
Dr. Ucnson's Cellery and Chamomllo rills
They contain no opium, quinine or other
harmful drug Sold by

I'rlce. W cents nor bor. two boxes for II. six
boxoi for so, by mall pnitigo tree. Dr. C.
vt . tienson, uaiumore. Mil.

C. S. Crittenden. .Vow or. H ttholotale
OK cnt for these remedies. ml4 MH'.S.tw

The Want et h Itclluble lllarellc
Which, whllo acting as a stlmu'ant et the kid
neys, neither excites nor Irritate them, was
long slnco suppllol by Ilostetter's Stomach
Hitters. This fine medicine ovcrts the reijat-slt- u

degree el stimulation upon ltieo organs.
vTithout irritation, and Is, there-
fore, far for the purpose than

resorted to.
fever and ague, and kindred dl3ea-e- j

arc all cuieduy It. Kor paH by all Druggists
and Deuiets genorallv.

ILl'a CHKA31 n A Lai.

ct'aca
COLD IN 11KAD.

iiAi-- r r.vr.n, ticAfNKS.-"- , ami
Caures no l'ntn or Dread,

tllvcs liellet at Once.
Not a llrjuld or tinufl.

Applied Kith the nuger.
Thorough treatment win cue.
KAbY TO L'SK.

I'iIki 30 cents

li"nmlAw

F1

by mall or nt drugghu.
ELK

Druggists. Owego, N.

(JAltUlAH f.n, .to.
mi: iini.nr.u-'- .

THE3 STANDARD

Or COCNiy.

&

Carriage

IN
PA.

Wo make overy stvlo
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MKANS.-WH- KIJ

Appreciated
Uomplsilon

Itlsnotgonorally

complexion

complexion ronghnuss

byvUlblo thosurtaco,
Intolerable

ODmpllmont

SKtaCi'Rcls
confidence,

prescription

andtreatmont

Infirmary Dermatology,

externally,
nbsorbents,

preparations

persuaded

dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness,

druggists.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

producing
bttcrudapted

unmedlcited cxcltintsotten Dys-
pepsia,

CATAKKH, HAY-FEVE- R.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

CATAltltll, KO'sK-UIL- l).

1IKADACI1K.

BROTHERS,

uAitutAui:

Carriage Work
LANCA'-TK-

EDQERLY CO.,

Fine Builders,

MARKET STREET,
ItKAUOr CKVTIIVL MAHItKt HOt.dES

I.ANCA8TKH,

"uggy and Carriage
tin, mnvr r.ri,,i.deslied. All work flnUhtd lu

lortable unit elegant style. Wo uo only thebest selected mulcrlul, unit emplnv only thuboil mtclmnlcn or juillty et work o ir
luiLus mu iiiu unuttposi in mo slate. We buyter cash and eli on the most tcavmablo terms.Ulvn uhhciiII. All work wnirautcd.

ItKPAlKl.NO I'llOJIl'TI.V ATThNDEDTO.
Ono set et wotkmoii i sped illy einployod ter
thatnurtiOHe. w

HlUlliS.

Otitiit, wiiirr. & en ,

45 WALIj Now York.
llrokers and Dialers In Hallway and all otherfcocurlllen.

11AILWAV INVESTMENTS
a specialty, In the selection anil esllmato ofwhich thetr long connection withManual o Uailkdawj gives tliom special ad.vantuges. Correspondence: lnvlu.il and tn.qulr os answered Deposit accounts receivedand Intci-HS- t allowed. d

STKVr.NM IIUUMK
AND HAIR D11ES31NU

SALOON,
(lood Journeymen and prices same as othai

saloons. II. WAuNER,
'vlf-ti- n iam.M .

SPKUIAL 111 TOIIAUDII
generally.

PAUKKK8A.nl)
All nre respectfully Invltod to call and southu best vi orUIng Pants. Jackets and Shirts Inthe market, Mn.lo after tlio mostupprovodpatterns and tlulsli and unnamed not to ripAUo Underwear, Ilo.lerv, Ulovoi and otherstaple good. All tbuap to suit the presant

times. Please call and examine beloro yon
buy,

HENRY UECIirOLD,
N.?:0i "" ouwin Htnit..W Blgn et the mg htocklng. n 1yd

NVJ'SV!? " ,K3rAW".IU! ANI1 U'.
All punons are hereby forbiddento trespass nnnuyol the lutuls et the Corn-wall or Speed oil estates, In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether Inclosed or

either for the purpose et shooting orAshing, as ttio law be rigidly snlorcedAgainst all trtupai'slng on suld latidu et theunderatgnod after this notice.
JVM. CO! KyAN ruKKUAN,

PERCY ALDI1N,
EDWARD O.FRKrjMAN,ny W V'maii'i Heir

016-tf- l

run hal
?Ull 9AI.B.-- A HKUtlMU-IIAM- KMIIIMK.I ; Apply at this oraco. flMM

KKNT-Aimr.-H- Timr iioumk, no.1'
tftt

tf.

S'J West Chestnut street. Annlv at the
INTKLLIUKNCER OfFIOE.

hknt most AtT.ii. i.17011 third floor of No. 0 Kast King street.
suitable ter any kind et business,

J1.VIM
at

NOS.O A 8 NORTH QUEEN HT,

IJIOK HKNT -- A 1IUI0K WAltKHUUsK ON
street, between South oucon

1'rlnco streets, rear et Oeo. M. Stelnman A
Co'sktore. Apply at ofllco. tl'2-tf- d

li'DH 1IKNT LA1U1K AND UKSIIIA1II.K
V Front Koom, Kastern front on second
story, with or without board.

UlOttd S29 KA3T OJtASOK STKKKT.

TIIK liAKUK TWU.STOKYIOIlltKNT on northwest cor-no- r

of Duko and Frederick streets. All mod
ern conveniences; laigo lot with fruit In
abundance, stable, Ac.

ALLAN A. I1KIIKA CO.,
mll-lw- d 103 Kast KlngstrcoL

17(111 HUNT.
I' The Kestaurant, Centre Squato, Lancas- -
tr, now occupied nv a. r. runner
slon to be gten Aprh 1. ISM. Apply to

MAIlk Aniin-.n- .

mis tfd Centre Square.
Ill-Ill- . Ill HAl.K O.N .nATUKPAY. MAllCII
I rt 1M4, will to sold at puMlo sale at the
nellcr i corner oi vuriui mm
Chestnut street, ull that certain two-stor- v

IIKICK lll'lLDINw, known as the t'UIKND-Mil- l

K.NUl.VK HOUSE
s.ilo in rninmpnrn ivt J o'clock In the even

ing, when conditions of a!o will be tnado
known by

JOHN McOULLKY and others.
llKav snrsiRT, Trustees

Auctioneer. ui3,10,li,lJ,17,19ri

OKI'IIANVCUUIlTMAl.K. of the Orphans'
Court "of Lancaster eountv the itnderstKued
will sell onTlEsDAT KVBSISU. MAUUII
IP, at the Keystone Hotel, tn the city et
Lancaster, the following valuable city prop-
erty, VII

A lot of ground on the south sldo et East
Lemon strctt, botwien Dukeand Lluiestreets,
contatnlm; tn front Ct tiHt, 4 Inches, and In
depth to Madison alley tWrot on which alley
itreorectcd two UUICK HOUSES.

A lot of grount on the west side of Norm
Duke street, between James and Frederick
I'reets. continuing tn front il tect, and in
Cepth to Christian street 2(7 foot, on n hlcn
Street are erected a two-sto- ry rll AUK HOUSE
ami stable.

ale to commence at 7S o'clock p in,, when
terms n 111 be made known by

ItKllKCCA fllTNEIt,
J GUST ZOOK,

Administrator et C. A. Illtner, dec'.
Sm'L IUM. Atirt. mlO.lt 1,17,1S

J
T1XWJLHE, AC

OilN 1'. UUIIAfJt,

lnnn

and

this

.iiriu

1si.

FURNACES and RANGES

Or ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Can and see the New Improved WKOUUHT

1UO.V COLD CASE,

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho ChCApcst and
Market.

tob.l-lV- d

liest tUKKACE in the

MANUKACTUHE1) EXCLU81VBLY UY

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

1'A.

yAl'JtU .

niiAUKa w. riiw

I.ANCASTEU.

UA.ttit.1U3,

SLND VuUltOIlDEUSlN NOW roll

Palter Hanging nud Shade Work,
As trio nisli will soon commence. We have

un Elegant Stock et

WAIL PAPEES.
Ot Every inscription tn all the Leading New
1'attera?. over Kitty Designs of

DADO SHADES,
In the prevailing New Colors, six and seven
IlcI long ; these goods are getting more pop
ular every season. Plain Unods, all widths,
ter any kind et a window. Flxturos. Cords.
uriiauicnis, .xc

LACE CURTAINS,
Krom Ono Dollar a pair np. lied Felts, Pillow
atiams, Tidies ;and Lambrequins Walnut,
llras, Cherry, Ash and Ebony Curtain Poles.

PIER AND 31ANILE 3IIRR0RS.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST

LANGASTKK. PA.

'pin
no ileim, xv.

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wo manutacturu nil keep In stock the 0.lowing goods :

rorinuio Engines on Wheels and SillsStationery hngtui's anil Statlom.rv itnii.r.
1 ortable Hollers.
PortubluSuw Mills.
Largo and Small llollr Feed Pumps . putnn'and heaters combined
Hark, cork and Cob Mills.
Pulleys, hhatttng and Uearlng.
llousu Cellar Heaters.
Cteninerlfs fltltd up.
Steam Heating u Specialty.
Iron nnd 1 1 rims Castings,
iron Tanks lor Water unit Oil.
Light unit Heavy sheet iron Work.
Steam and Water Pipes.
Valves unit Kitting,
llutlil any Style or Power et llollors.Kbtlmates given for machinery.Repairs promptly and carefully attended to

Jelm Best & Son
(P110P111ETOR8.)

No. 331, East Fulton St.,

JanlSlyd LANCASTER, PA.

i.M.i,uiiirfl nillien.-TII-K 1'AltT.er""li;xUtlnghetwcon us. under thefirm otAloutiir A .mint- - him .....
day dissolved by mutual consent. col"
octionotumountsduototho said flrrn? ami

i vr,iJ'V."l,n.1 '.,u 'l?.1" w,u ba aen.will continue In the busl'
'0M- - J M. MKNT.KR.

J. r. HEIST.

..3.'1?.nlf!"M?rnMt 'ftvors, the undersigned
eollclbj like patronage 'for succesiorwho will carry on thu Vslncu at ttio ohlHa"" J. W. IIENTkuLa0I5TBB, Muroh 10. 1681 wlMta
1,ni'UV rtr.N.illll.K HUUNKKKISPtCH lisi"

Puro Toas and Conees, in ueatconiltilon every time, should call inriti. a ir if i.n nu.. ... iff - - "'uo ,,.. iiiiicc,KIiik street. at No. West
uruniiiHiiui Miitrn Tiynn

pounds i 4 pouuns Tor cents. Jtes't Whits
70

ill
iirit

..,..,"' i""j" ".'kui urown oujfir, a cents.W III move to No. it. directly onnoMto aSmi
l,UH luarlMyd

TTAUKH

EARLY SPRING CLOTHINa.
WE 1UVI2 NOW IN STORK

ENGLISH CORK SCREW SUITINGS.
Plain Colors and Fancy Mixed Suitings.

Prom ErkonP, Soholllor, Hilffor and other Oolobratod Foroljm Manufaoturern, togethar with a very large
aud asaortmont of the beat wrloan Oaeelmoroa and Bultlnga, from lowostto flnoat qualltlee. Wo are now
propared to nmko up to orJor nuy or the above, and guarantoe Batlafaotlou as to trimmings, fit, quality and
price.

Business Suits, Dress Suits,
Boys' Suits, Spring Overcoats.

Our Clothing stock la completo and all or homo manufaoturo, from oaromily oolootod goods, and made by
oompotont tnllora, ttnd we gunranteo It to gtvo satlefactlon, Prloo aa low as lowoat.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

nowHita nuiuT.

BOWERS &d
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

KKanrxMirn:&nucKaRTtArx.

Elogaut line Black OaahmoroanotT opening. Elegant line Black Silk Henrletta
OlothB now oponlnR. tJlogant line Blaek Thibet Shawls now oponlng. Elegant line
Oropos and Blaek Orope Volls now oponlng. In Blaek Orope we have aapoolal quality, thevery boat made. Elocrnutllno Ladles' Blaek Jerseys. Elegant quality, only $2.00.

Kemnants Dress Goods, Eemnaiits Calicoes, Remnants Muslins.
ALL VERY CHEAP FOIl CASH AT

&
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OIIHS. U1V1.KK.

The Assortment The Newest Patterns and Colorings The Lowest Prices.

AT OUR CARPET WINDOW.--r

Our Oarpot Sowers and Layora are the Most Rollablo In the Olty and do work aa well aa done In
or Now York.

JOHN 8. & CO.,
NO. 25 BAST KING LANCASTER, PA

H

UAT3 A.VW VAVS.

ATS, OWi.'tte

MH Only Hal Store.

JU9THECKIVKD OUR SI'IUNUSlLh. HATS.
THE

BROADWAY
Is the hat adopted by the Hroadway Hatter's
Association and always the leading nndmost popular hat tn all me cities. goodstyle ter anyone. The KEDoltA still soiling
well and wilt be worn all Spring. Alt sires In
stock all the tlmo.

-T- HE-

FEDOEA.
JirCASH.-TT- U

144 North Queen Street.
(OUNDAKEll'S OLD BTAND.,

LANCASTER, PA.

45T Afcw Winter Caps at Half Price.
mar.-- lydAw

sUULT-- ULU STAND.

UUBAT HEDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladlon' Seal 8aoquoa and Dolmana,

uoutuo
Uciit' and Ladles' Seal Cans at Cost,

HILtC UMHRBI.I.AH.
Largo Assortment et OLoVESatcost.

TIIl,.1BOKSTTJCKoJM!AMT,,BNI

Hals, Caps, Furs, k
K5?Sn?$ tS,Pnbllc'.Rt th0 LOWEST

and Retail ituvter cash only and sell cheaperthan any other Hat StoieIn the city.

flOLB AOENT FOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
..?.9.NLJ Hat Mannlactory tn Lancaster.

7 wp irora iw, nn, Men's Capsot allklnds irruallv rod u cod
neatly and done.

UUIUBSUIO,

(lU-tl- d

prlco.
uui Hllkltai

JOHN, SIDES,
to A IiRO.

OUVKM AMU tlTAllDHKUi

.Repairing
umado

Buocessor 8UULTX

jLAMK HOOKS ANUHTATIUIIKltr,

JOM BAER'S SOIS,
15 and 17 North Quoon St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
Mans: Deedi, MoMitojot, Etc,

--AT TILt- t-

QTftlU rV TUT? nnnrr :

W1U A AAlEi PUUXV

--' 'TCUUEClU.-l- .

war uoovn, e.

A HltOTIIKH

full

the

a

la

Is

A

S:

! 1

A

hall.

HETJRSX,
PA.

Warp
Blaek

BOWERS HURST.

promptly

CARPETS!

QIVLER
OHIItlfH UAltPKT

33

rnrsnirK
VAiti'Jsra, x-c-.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

-- AT-

SHIRKS CARPET HALL- -

Sellint OlT to Close Business. Everything Must Positively he Sold.

A Kull Ltneot IlODY HRU89EL8, TAPESTRY, and All tirades of INORAIN CARPETB,
RUUH, IILANKETS, COVERLKTd aud OIL CLOTH.

tSTALL ATA SAGRIFIOE.-yS- .

- Prompt attention given to the Slanuracturo et Rait Carpew to onlor.

SHIRK'S CARPET SALI,
OOR. W. KING AND WATBIt ST3

rob23 2mdaw

J.MIN

" "

AHNOLll.

rLVMlltHU MTTUtU.
--v " ?TT'T

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Patent Cold Oase Heaters.
HTPiueit Work, Beit Workmen. Leave your Orderi at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. PA.

1

VAlll'ttTB.

,'HTAHLIHHKU 1800.

--AT-

AJfO QAM

11, 15

CARPETS

Philip Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCABTER.PA.

Wohavo a rull supply el ItAQ AND "ILL;
INO CARPETS. Wo only use the best or

If you want a gooil, serviceable Carpet,
please come and examine our stock bolore
purcbaalnK elsewhere, ao will sell as cneap
kji the cheapest. Come and soe toryourseirand
boconvlnced, as we always have the reputa-
tion el making first-clas- s Carpets.

CUKTOM UAU OAHPKT8 A HPKCIALTY
COVERLKTB. COUNTERPANES, ULAN-KET-

CARPET CHAIN,
lNUYARN.Ao.

Dyclnir
tlcu.

In ull Its branches at no- -

COAL I COAL!
Ot the bat finality, oxpresiiy for family use.

TRY AHAMPLETON.
RKUEM1IERT1IK OLD HTAND.

PHILIP 8C1IUK, SON & 00'H.
No. IW SOUTH WATER BTREKT,

1IIAVH

Dono short

LANCABTKR, PA.

BI'KUIIIU KI4.U41IIWM. f"
cure lor lnuowuQy, and all Dlsoasoa llml
follow loss of Mnmory, Universal lmsI.
tudo. Puln in the .llack, Dimness et
Vision, Pnimatnro Old Aae, and many
other IlUwises that loaU to rnsanlty or

PrematurHarnvo. Full par.
Oculars in our namplet, which we doslru to
wind lno by in 4ll to overy one. Tho Bpoclflo

sold by all UrugKUU nt II per pack-Se- e.

or six paokwtw lor!, or will be sot
by mall on the receipt el the monoy.by ad.
,ir..... i,.u X IIVCOCHRAN, DruRKUt.
Nos. 137 and l:w Worth yueeti street, Lancas-

ter, Pa.
on acowant of counterfeits, wohavo adopt-

ed the Vrttnw Wmpiwri tliaonlyuiiniilno.
111K 41UAY MjCDICINlfCO..

tdAr Ilntlalo, N, Y,

B.

LANCASTER. PA.

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER, PA.

r.

Largest

CSLOOK

STREET,

Winter

HAUT1M

GK

LANOA8TBR,

Supplies,

LANCASTER,

Selium,

Wholesalo and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

Btimiav.

70

7:11

LUMUER AND COAL,

AVrardt 420 North Wfttarand rrlnot
stroata above Lemon Lancaster. naoyd

13AUHUAUUNK1US A JKHB1UK1,

GOAL DEALERS.
i Oi"ICKS. n North gem Bniswr, akd

no. OOi I1UKTU 1'Hinua diuii,
YARDS. NoaTH Pbikob 8Tsr, WA UklD- -

a Darer.
LANCASTER, PA.

aimlMld

Tho undoralgnod has for sale, at
Yard, Cor, and 8. Water Sti
a largo assortment of the Tory best klads et

Ocal for Family Uso,
which he will deliver, carefully woluhed and
screened, to any part el the city at lowest
market rates.
tilled

julyly-tl- d

BAT11TON,

PA

ouaih

Andrew

promptly,
uruers ur ur vciuiiuuud

PHILIP OINDEU.

AWO OOAU.MAMUHK and Philadelphia Morse Ma-

nure by the car load at reduced prices. All the
JJEBT GRADES OF COAL,

Moth for Family and 8 wm purposes.
QEMKNT by the barrel, llAYand BTRAW

the ton or bnlo,

Ubnxbal Orrtos aH Kast Chestnut street.
ITuiunTnan, Kollor Oo.

nnrt-ly-d

pOAL,

M. V. 13. COHO
no KOHTll WATBU ST., Xaneamr, m.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uoonoetlon With the Telsphonlo Exonng

Vant and Offlca No. NORTH WATER
STREET, feMMVil

A UOTIONKKH AMU KKJAL

J. AUEN1.

HENRY SHDBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND UKAL ESTATE

AUENT,
Ol North Duko St.t Lanoaator, Pa.

KvcryUilnK pertalnlnjf to business wUl
roctlvo my iwrsonal attention, Terms reason
able, Ulvainnacall. anl2-tf- d

xArr.riVH
IANUABTKll tollown

ANI At I I.LP.IISVI l.l.K It, It

Leavo Ijinrnstnr (I--
. It. I)etiot),nt 7, 0 nn.

1:S0 n. in,, atut it, 4, o nnd 8:30 ii. tn exeopt onSaturday. when the last enr leavi s at W:30 p. tn

" "", "1 W,.,,, f II, 111,
.. Cars rim dally on above except

C1ULUMU1A WHIT DKl'OHIT UAII,
TIMK TA11LK.

Tmlnatiowrnn roHUlarlvon the Colntnhln
Deposit Uallrond on the rollowlnii

t

r.M.
0:91
0:58
0:41

7:17

No.

7A
vat
7:41
70

:18

No.

Ills

the
mtui

by

&

330

KSTATK

my

soimiWAiii).
A.M.
10:3.1
10.MI
1U.A7
11111
Ur
11:21
U7
ll:
U:W!

HM
12 20
r.M

8:20 1J.4W
ItK)

airinr.

A.M

..,,..
.

,

.,.
,,, ..

7:10
7:tt

7J7
8)0
a.au

tlinn on

l'ort
Utne

utatIonbT

Columbia...,
...WashliiKton...
....Cttwswoll....
...Bnlo Harbor.,,
..Bhonk's rorry..

1'eqtnvft
..Yorkrnrnaee..
.....Tiicquan.....
.McCnll'a rerry.
...rite's Kddy...
..rishliiKCntek,.
.I'enoh llnttom..

.. conowni;o.
....Octorarn ...
..Port Ueixislt.
i.. I'erryvillo...

7:23

7:30

7:17

I.KHAMON (MH.KIIItttOK(1UI1NWAI.I, KAlUtOAI) TIM
S0UTI1WAI1U,

Trains leave Lohanon dally (oxcept Bun-da- y)

in., 11.23 and in.
Arrive nt Cornwall 12:37

and 7:40 in. Conowuitn 1:23
nnd p.m.. counectlnir with I'cnnsy-van- la

railroad points Kast nnd West.
KORTttWARn.

Trains loave Coiicwrro 7:30 in., and
Arrive Cornwall a.m., 4:13 nnd 9:1.1
in.) l.clmnon and

connecting l.ehanon with l'ldlndelphln
ItCAdlnK rallrnatl rorpotnta Kast and West,

nnd l.ohanon Tremont hrnnch .lohns
town, rineitiovo nnd Tremont.

Tho m. train will utoii onlv ntCorn- -

wall, Colebrook nnd llollalro.

llKAUINUaUOLUMUIA

AUKANOBUE.NTOrTASaENURu

MONDAY. OCTOUEtl !Dt,

LBATm.
MOUTH WA11U.

QMryvUlo
Lancaster, Klng-fl-t
Lancaster..
Cbtckles
Martotta Junction
Colombia,

AKUVB.
Boding

BOUT11WAUU
UUVS.

nwaio ..............
AUUVB.

Martotta JuncUon
Uhlckles
Columbia
Lancaster.
Lancaster. King St,
Uuarrwlllo

Trains connect Kiviittn
trom I'hlUulolphla, l'otuvll
leniown now ior,

X On

run

T.w p.

A.M,
:20

7.30
7:10
7:20
7.S0
7:30

9:

I

I AM.
7r2ft

0:lA
U:i,

9:4(
l

A.M,
IS.)
Bon
H.Ui
7:t
7: to
7:3(1
7:34
7:'JH

7:10

B.R7
0:11

C:3'2

r.v,
ft:)
6.33
617 ....
Ml
n
MKt
BUI

4'43

4:30 7:NI
4:11

4 0ft 7.
3N
3:41

nt 0.30 n. p.
nt 0.40 a. in., p inp, at nt 7:12 a. in.,

8.2U the
for

at a. IJO
8:'S p. tn.

at at 8 IS
p, at at 8:30 a. in.. 4 So it.
in., nt
A

the A lor
6:30 a.

H. 11.

,,

k ......

.. .......

at
nnu

thll

9:30

A:A0
....
....

IM

7:23

lit

r. M.'r. m.
.... '.50.... 3:40
1:00 3.W
.... 3.30.... 4:00
1:10 3.40

V - f.'i
m. r.M.

ll:ix. t:li
r.M. 8:01
... 8:30
2:10 8.2S
2.10 8:12
... 8:2.',

.... D.S.'.
wtm ttulns tea id

A).
In Hound llro--

SUIUHb
At Columbia with trv.li.s to and lroin Y .k,

Unnovor, Uettyshnrg, rroderlck nnd Haitimore. a u. Wilson, su
OMMMbkLVAMlA

SCIIKUULK

Uarrlshnrv,

and allur SIIVOA
NOVEMIIKIt,18.1Sta. trilns on the 1'ennsy
vanla UaUroatl will arrive at and leave the
Lancastoi and Philadelphia depouas lollowa :

KABTWAXD.

ItAll.ltOAU

Mall Express
Phlliulelpbui Express ,
rut Line
liarrlsburg KxrrHis
York AcoommodaUnn arrives....
Lancaster Accomo laUon arrives.
Columbia AcootntuoO Jon
rrednrtck AccommodaUon arrives.,
Lock llavon Express

Sunday Hall
Johnstown Express ,

Kxpross
tiarrtsbunc Accommottatlon

Hanover Accommodation west, conn'-i-'ln-

at Lancaster

.....

will throng!
Bnnday.

Niagara Express
Hanover dally,

Accommooauon, wst, connocung
Lancaster Line,

through rroderlck.

WB8TWA1D.

ifews Kxpross.....
Way Passenger

Train, No. vLv
Train, No. 3,vlaColumbla,leavos

Mlagara Express
llauovor Accommodation loaves.

rroderlck Accommodation loaves.

Illkrfuuuric Aixuuiiuwauuu,,i.i.
Lancaster Accommodation loaves
Columbia Accomir.odctlon
Uarrlsbnrg Kxpross
Wostem Express
AaUUlU AAV'OCM..

KOnTIIWAIlU

NKV7

Day

.........

r.M.

7:lft

ILovi Ar
LanPhl

l.O)
2:'J7

8:10

t0
S:V
9:00

r.M.
11M

1:12
2.--X

6.U

with at
to oxoept

rroueriCK
with Vust west, at 1:23, will
to

Malt 1, Joy
Mall

. . .

raat Lino

a: It

It'tllllJin
A.M,

4:30
70
7:40

11:10
.....
P.M.
2:14

t:
5:10

.
7:30

5:1(1
8:2C
0:30

A.M
3X
l.'i

IOTA)

U:

3:11
r.st.
A'.U
5:03
7Sfi
U:IS

J:l

at
ran

Mt.

9:20

7:50

Lo. Ar.

4:30

r.M

A.M
0:2ft
8:3l

9:30
9:ti
IhCO

r.M.
15
l:V

5:15
2J0
7J0
7:40

9:10 litis
Uffllj 1:33

Itarrlsbunt Express, wtilch leaves Lancaster
at 7:40 p. in., has direct connections (without
change of cars) to Columbia and York.

fast Line, west, on Bnnday. when iIurkchI
will stop at DownlnU)wn,COttfoavUlo, Parses
burg, Mount Joy, Elltabothtown and Middle,
town.

Day Express, fast Lino, News Express, Mall
Train, No. 1, western Kxpross and Pacific Ki-prs-

run dallv.
Tho time bore ulvcn Is Eattern time, or that

et the 73th meridian, whlco Is 1 minute and J
seconds taster than that heretofore used.

T OOALSIAIL AltKANOKMKMW.

HOURS FOR CL091NU THE MAILS.
My llallroad Nxw obk tiirocuii mail, ft:00

and 7:30 a, in., 12:30 p. m., 3:00 p. in. and 2;ftQ a.
tn.

Way Mail, east, 7:30 a. m
Downinhtowk, l.caman Place ami ()np, 0:13

p.m.
PHtLAniLrniATnnonaitMAit. 8:t0 and 7:10 a.

re., 8:4 a. m ViM. t:W and '1 to a. in.
Pittsburo Ann wkst, U.U0 a. m., 1:20 and 10.15

p. in
II ARlttSDURO kail, 0:00 and 0.00 n. in., 1:20, 3:(xi,

7il3 and p. in.
Wav kail, west, 0:10 and 0.00 a. tn.
IUltimohs ad Wasmnoto:, via Philadel

phia, o;uu p. m.
liALTIKORIC AND Wi SUINOTOK, Via Ork, 1:30

p. in.
Haltikorsand WAftinanTON, via Harrlsburif,

10:13 p. m.
llliiD Christiana, l'urkosburg,

Coatesvllloand bownliiKlown nt 12:3gp, m.
CoLUMDiAatO.OOn. m. 1:30 and 3 00 i, in.
York and York way, 1:30 and 10.1 p. in.
Mortusrn Cxntral,U:C0 u. hi.. 1:20 and
RxaiiIno, via Rkadimi and coLvuntA R. R.,

a. m. auu iz:u m.

A.M.

Rsadino. via Philadelphia. 6:(0and ll.COii in
Riadino way, via Junotlon. Lltltz, Man-hel-

East Houiprtold uKd Kphrnta, 3:15 p. tn.
Quauryvillk. Curmariro, Now Providence,

West Willow, Martinsville, Helton and Limn
Valley, 0:13 a. in. and 3.00 p, in.

Nxw Holland, Chutchtown, (Irronbank,
Illuo Hall, Uoodvllle, lleartown und Bprlnx
Urove, by wayot Downlnntown, nt 0:13 p. in.
and 11:00 p. in.

BArn IlAiuiott, via Columbia, 8.50 a. tn. and
B:lo p, m.

lly Htuxe-Slackw- ater and Bato Harbor,
dally, ut 4:00 p. m.

To MltlorBVlllo. 8 and 11:50 n. m., nnd 4 p.m.
lilnklev'H itrldgo, Lcacock, Iinrevllle, A'ew

Holland, 2:30 p.m.
Willow Htrcet, Smlthvlllo, Iluck. Chestnut

Level, Ureen, Polers' Creek, Pleasant drove,
Rock Bprlnifs, Falrtnonntand RowlamUvllle,
Md dally. ut7:l0 a.m.

Lunula' Valley, orevon. West Karl, Farm
(iravlllo, Ncllsvlllo, Hinkletown, Torre Hill,
Martlndale, dally, at 2:30 p. m,

Ureenland, Fortuity, Lampeter and Wheat-
land Mills to Btrasburir, dally at 4 p, in,

New Danville, Conostega, Murtlcvlilo,
Mount Nebo, Rawiiusvillo,
Liberty Square, dally, ut 2:30 p. in.

On Bnnday evening, malls east nun went
clos at 10:00 p. in.

WUEM OPEN IfOlt IJKI.IVUKV.
ArilvloK by Mall-East- orn mall, 0.30 n. in..

10.00 a. in., 3:00 and 0:30 n. in.
Eastern wuy mall, 10.00 a. m.
Western mall, 0.30 and Koii a. in., 2:00 nud

'Reading, Via lloadlnj nnd Columbia, 2:50

P.m.
Western way mall, 8:30 a m.
Reading way mall, 10:30 n. tn.
Quarry llrancii, 8:13 a. m. undliCOp.m
Arriving by HUge-Fr- om Bate Harbor nnd

Blackwaler, nt 8:00 a in., dally.
From Utllorsvllle, 7 and 0 a. in and 4 p. in
From Now Holland, ut 0:30 a. in,, dally
From Rolandsvllio, lid., at 4.00 p.m.
Reading way mall, at 10:30 a. in., dally.
From Btrasburg. uttl:30 a. m,, dally.
From Ituwllnsvlllo, ut U:C0a. in,
From Term Hill, at 10.(0 a, tn.

DKLIVKUIKa IIY OAIIKIKUB,
Thoro are three mall deliveries by Letter

Carriers each day, nnd on tholr return trips
they take up the mall matter deposited in the
letter boxes.

A collection Is made from all the boxes on
Sunday utter 4 oo n, in.

For the first delivery the carriers leave the
office at 7:00 a in. f second delivery at 10 00
a. in. t third delivery at 3,00 p, in.

BUNUAY POBTOVF1UE HOURS.
On Sunday the postofllcu Is opott from April

1st to Octobet 1st. trom 8 to n n. in., and irom u

to 7 p. m. t from October 1st in tprll lal. irom
9 to 10 a. m., and trom u to 7 p. ui.


